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і—r —:BABY’S OWN TABLETS. A drowning accident occurred in the 
Shubenapadie River, near the picnic 
grounds, on Wednesday. Frank Brown, 
one of the Orange excursionist*, aged 
10, of Amherst, and a companion, 
John Walsh, went in the river to 
bathe. Brown got beyond his depth 
and was drowned.

An electric car ran over the six year 
old child of Simon Lott, mine man
ager at Glace Bay, on Monday, almost 
completely severing one of its legs 
from the body. It is doubtful if the 
child will survive, as it is otherwise 
injured. Tt was playing in the street, 
and ran in front of the car.

Cure Hot Weather Ailment! ahd Sum- 
mvi Complaint.!

In the hot weather the jittle. ones
; if suffer from stomach and

“bles, are" nervous, weak, sleepless and 
irritable
than at any other season, 
action at this time saves a precious 
little life Babv’s Own Tablets is the 
he*t medicine in the world tor little

Their vitality is lower now 
Prompt

Thev speedily relieve, prompt
ly cure and give sound refreshing 

And thev are guaranteed free
fr<*m opiate* and harmful

alwavs do good- they cannot 
no home

Thev
possiblv do harm, and 
should Le without the Tablets, es- 
l»eriallv during the 
months. when dangerous

The following team has been selected 
to represent Canada in the MacKinnon 
match at Bislev: Lieut. G. A. Boult, 
Victoria; Staff Sergt. Crowe, Guelph; 
Capt. A. Elliot, Toronto; Cant. W. H 
Forest. Victoria: Capt. J. M. Jones, 
Pownall. P. E. T.: Staff Sergt. Knfr. 
Toronto: Color Sergt. Moore, PettCr- 
boro; Sergt. F. R. Richardson. Victor
ia; Sergt. G. W. Russell, Ottawa: 
Sergt. J. TT. Simnson. Toronto; Capt. 
J. Duff-Stuart, Victoria; Private A. 
Wilson. Ottawa.

On June 15th last the bams, «table 
and slaughter house of Augustus Brad 
shaw, near Amherst. with thirteen 
head of fat entile and other valuable 
contents were destroyed. A thirteen 
year old girl who made her home with 
Mr. Akerlv. Bradshaw’s foreman, has 
confessed that she set fire to the bam. 
and on several occasions attempted to 
bum the house of the Aekerlv«. The 
girl is Anne Mav Corbett. 
that some time ago she fire to a house 
at Five Islands.

Head Office ; Fredericton, N. B. St. John Bran* h ; r 7 Germain Street.

J. CLARK & SON,hot weather 
t roubles

yorne «nddenlv and almost unperceiv- 
ed Mrs. Adam Marticotte. Chlory- WHOLESALB AND RETAIL DEALERS IN

FARM IMPLEMENTS, CARRIAGES, SLEIGHS and 
HARNESS.

"T have usedHormes, Que.. «ave:
Rahv’s Own Tablets

with the most perfect success.
Utter than anv other medicine T

for diarrhoea 
stomach troubles and always 

Thev

know of ” Sold hv all druggists or
bv mad at 95 cents a -box hv writing

T>r Williams’ Medicine On.,
5?oe that every box

* be
Brock ville. Ont 
tin* re I Ці-
let«” and the picture of a four-leaf 
,-lover -m the wrapper. Anything else 1 s“Babv’s Own Tab

le an imitation.

NF.WS SUMMARY

A Complete; Siock of, Farm Machinery including 
Ideal Mowers.

a large variety of High-Grade Carriages. Express ard
Road Wagons.

Right prices and easy terms. Good discount for cash.

in the New England
od ten in New York city are the DeeringSex

She «avs
reported from the heat wave.

\ 1 Halifax on Mender a longshore- 
named Nicholas Rerrigan. 

work on the steamer Rosalind, drop- 
tdead.

\ рояче i« out at Cnledonia Ont., 
y» fier an Indian 
w bo i= believed to bave murdered a 
srjnaw * b<*re

Another fatal aciidcnt in the woods 
happened on Tnesdav at Mechanic Set
tlement. when John Wort man. aged TiO 

killer! hy the falling of a

at Recently a number of conductors 
were discharged bv the C P.R. on the 
ground of irregularities. Several rail 
wav organizations are making apnlRn 
lion to the Minister of Justice at Of 
tawa for an investigation into the «r 
tions of a magistrate in the N6r1h 
west Territories before whom the 
charges laid by the comnanv against 
the employs* were tried. While the 
cases were on his docket he applied to 
the comnanv for transportation for his 
wife and family to the coast. Pas* 

sent him. but "these he refused

named .Toe Rcrmet.

xears, was

The labrador fishery is reported to 
t<e a complete failure, owing In the ice 
floe* blocking the coast of more than 

hundred schooners which are un
able to get north of Hamilton Inlet.

The cost of feeding the animals in 
1 b»- London Zoo last year was til.115 
The prinrinnl item* of food were 2^7 
borsec 27A goats. 31.921 pounds of 
fieh. 25.1egg* fi K*>5 quarts of milk 
and 137 loads of haw

In the last two rears about 5.000. 
ПОО mulherrv tree* have been planted 
in Argentina. which ha* now nUmt 
10 non.000 ООП of «iich trees The pro 
duction of raw silk will eventually be
come an important industry of that 
country.

Miner Parkin. of Park і nd ale. Kings 
Go., on Saturday was in the woods 
chopping, when a tree fell smashing 
him to the ground. Dr. Burnett re
ports that nothing can be done for 
him. and that he will oply live a few 
days He is a cousin of Dr. G. R. 
Parkin.

The passes were 
et« representing more 
value were supplied him. The railway 
conductor* arc applying to have the 
matter fully sifted. t>

returned «ml free tick 
thqn S100 in

The Canadian Manufacturers’ A «so 
elation attended a garden partv <*n 
Saturday at lord Stratheona’s conn
trv seat at Knebworth. associate*! 
with the novelist. Henrv Thilwer Lvt 
ton. Over 1.700 guest « were prenant 
altogether. Among the guests was 
Sir William Muloek. On their return 
some *if the nartv were entertained hy 
the Vnited Empire Club, where a Vo 
cal and musical nrogrammr was pro 
vided. the chief attraction being 
Maori songs bv Chief Rangina. On 
Mondav the delegates were entertained 
at luncheon at the Eighty Club, where 
speeches of more business like eharac 
ter than any on the tour wT*ro deliv-

Do Not Take Medicine
if you arc well. But if you arc we; k 
and ailing *itb poor blood, 
petite, poor digestion, short breath, 
low fplfits—try

Printed

Church Collection
РООГ Я| -

Puttner’s- ENVELOPES -
Emulsion.

$1 50 per single

1,000

Discount on larger 
quantities.

This is food rather than medicine — 
food in concentrated form, food for 
brain and nerves, for bone, and blood, 
and flesh. Its recuperative powers are 
marvelous, and it will soon make a 
new being of you 
ed to take any other preparation in
stead of PuttnerY

Aceortjing to a writer whose views 
are reported in the current Harper’s 
Weeklv. the American Rhodes scholar*

I)o not be pursuedat Oxford present an intere«.ting con
trast to their English fellow* student*. 
As to their relative scholarship, he 
found the Englishmen to be the much 
better informed of the two, though on 
fewer subjects. They were mnch more 
thoroughly classicists, much better 
read in all literature and in the news- 

The American students had

PRINTED

STATEMENTS
St.OO per 1,000

Regular Price $2-25 Express prepaid
Wanted :papers.

pursued more subjects, science especial
ly, but, as a rule, had not gone deep 
enough into anything to get a firm 
hold on it. 
could and did discuss concerns of liter
ature and polities as to which the 
Americans had little to aay .that was 
worth saying.

PATERSON & CO. By a small f1 rmly in S*. J'.hn, competent 
help for genpre I home work and to assist in 
the care of - hildrrn. Permanent position 
and home pnv leges

Samples Mailed on Application MESSENGER & VISITOR OFFICE, 
Si. John. N. B.Paterson & Co. The English student*

Addre«s, MR. JOHNSON,
P. O. Box 229, 

St, John, N. B.
Messenger & Visitor Office,

St. John, N. B.
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OR NmVIT Unit TABLETS**
Fruit with toaka, Try them for eeiwtlpatlon, heeds©hoe, 

і, Skie and kMnef dleeesee.
** і am (akh| Fruit* tbea, and find them all right The taiUit to 
and the aunt efccUw laxative I have ever used."

Mrs. I, DAVY, Preaoott, Out.At
hy FRU1T-A-TTVBS LIMITED, Ottawa.

Hold Your Wool
until you have seen the new

V
Hewson Cloths and Yarns1
for this year. Made in the big new mill at Amherst. 

For sale and exchange almost everywhere, but if 

you do not know, drop us a post card and we will 
tell you all. *
) MI WWW WOOLEN MH.L8. Limited Amherst, MLиШ2і
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